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Job Work done on short police.

DEIMMiEK & BIWU.ER,
Editors and Proprietors.

thnrch & Snnday Mool Directory.

Evangelical.

Centennial Sunday school services OH Sun-
day evening. Exercises will consist of iulditls-
ses and singing.

Sunday School, 2r. M.?D. I* Zerby, supt.

Methodist.
Sunday School, 1 r. m.,?D.K Import, supt.

Reformed.
German preaching In Auronsburg next Situ-

day morning.

United Brethren.

Lutheran.
JJeo. John Ibmliteon, Paxtor.?

Preaching in Aarousburg next Sunday morn-
ing German.

Untied Sunday School, 9 A. M.? E. D.
Luse supt.

Millheim Lodge, No. 955. I. O. O. F. meets in
heir hall. Penn Street, every Satunlay ex ening.

Rebecca Pegri-e Meeting every Thursday on
? or before the full moon of each month.

A. O. DKIMWNR, Sec. B. O. DEIJUNGKR/N. G
Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of H., meetsin

Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at r. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at I,S p. M.
D. L. ZERBY, Sec. A. O. Delnlnger. Master..

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the renn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, Sec, B. O. DKISINGEK, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
K. P. OTTO, Sec., J. F. HARTEK, Pres t.

Millheim Escort of Ca R. Mil Kegt., N. G..
l.old their drill meeting ondthe second story of
Alexander's Block, everi'Tuesday auildFiiday
evening.

Offllal ISirector
Regular Terms ofCourt?Fourth Mondays of

JanuaiY, Apri', August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Chas. A. Mayer, Lock
Haven.

Additional Law Judge?Hon. John H. Orvis,
Bellefonte.

Associate J udges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John
Dlven.

Prothonutary?.l, C. Harier.
Register of Wills and Clerk of O. C. ?W. E.

Burclifie'.d.
Recorder of Deeds. &c.?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David F. Fortncy.
Sheriff?John Kpanglcr.
Treasurer?Adam Yeanck.
County Surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adams.
County Commissioners ?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab, Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to L'ountv Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County Comuiiesioiifirs?C. M.

Bower.
Janitor of the Court House? Bartrim Galbraith.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

K. Williams. Thomas B. Jamison.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David W.

Kline.
Superintendent of Pnblic Schools?Prof. Heury

Meyer.

Centre County Democratic Oommlt-
tee for ISStt.

DISTRICTS. NAMES- P. O. ADDRESS.
Bellefonte, N. W., Wm. Galbraith,... Belief on te

8. W....WCHeinle
?" WW....Wm Harper

Milesburg Frank K Bible...Milesburg
Unionviflc P-J McDonnell,..Unionville
Howard A J Gardner..-.- Howard
Philipsbt rg C G Herhngcr.>.Phalipsb'g
Millheim IH Ueifsnvder..-Millheim
Benuer Uriah Stover.... Bellefonte
Boggs Jas A McClain... Milesburg
Burnside Win Hepnle Pine Glenn
College Sam'l Gifliland.. BoaLsburg
Curtin David Delonjr... Howard
Ferguson, O. P Dan Driebelbis.. State Col.

\u2666* x. P O M Sheets Stormstan
Gregg L MRishel Spring M'-e
Haines George Kefstcr, -Yaronsb'g
Halfmoon John Ward Stonnsto'n
Harris Sam'l Ishler Boalsbtirg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Chronister.. Martha
1 iberty W IIGardner....Blunchard
Marion J"lin Hoy, Jr Walker
Miles Sam'l K Faust....Millheim
Fatten G W Kumbcrger.. Fillmore
IVnn W FSmith Millheim
Potter, N. P D F Luse Centre Hall

g. P G W Kpangier Tusseyv'e
Kush William Cullen...PhlHpsb g
Snow Shoe John G Uzzle?Snow Shoe
Spring EC Wood Bellefonte
Tavlor Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Union J S Fredericks... Fleming
Walker Samuel Decker...Zion
Worth G R Williams P't Matilda

j. L. SPANGLER, Chairman.
FRANK E. BIHLE. Secretary.

STATE TICKET.

SUPREME JUDGE,
GEORGE A. JENKS, Jefferson Co,

AUDITOR GENERAL,

ROBERT P.DECIIERT, Philadelphia.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Neal Dow Heads the Ticket
with an Ohio Man at the

Tail.
. CLEVELAND, 0., June 17. ?At the

prohibition national convention held

here to day, there were present 142

delegates. For candidate for presi-

dent Neal Dow, of Maine, was nom-

inated by acclamation, and for vice
president A. M. Thompson, of Wesler-
ville, Ohio.

PENNSYLVANIA has reason to feel
proud of her list of actual and possible
Democratic candidates for President.
It is doubtful whethei any other state

in the Union can trot out five such ac-,
ceptable, good and great men as Gen.
Hancock, Judge Black, Senator Wal-
lace, Speaker Randall and Judge Trun- J
key. Any one of them is by much

the superior of Garfield in everything
that goes into the make up of Pres-

idential timber. Don't you thiuk so

too, dear Republican friends?
?\u25a0?*?

If Garfield's vote throughout Ohio
sinks as much in proportion to the

whole vote as it did iu his congression-

al district wlieu last he was a candi-
date, he willlose the Buckeye state by

thousand majority against him.

HANCOCK!!!

Three Hundred Thousand
Cheers!!!

The Old keystone To The
World greeting!!

f |

The Brave General, The
Great Statesman, The
Pure Man, Pennsylva-
nia's Favorite Son
WiU Be The Next

President ofthe
United States;

To-day at 2 o'cl vok p. tlvc

Cincinnati Convention nominated

Gen. Tlancock for President of the

Unitcd States ou the 2nd ballot.

The first ballot was had yesterday

evening at 7 o'clock. The follow-

ing is the result of the two bal-

lots:
FIRST BALLOT.

Hancock l7l Morrison .62
Bayard IlondiU'ks 4'.'^

?Payne 81 Tilden 3S
Thiinu.au 68U Scattering -37
Field. - 65

SECOND BALLOT.
Hancock....~~. 705 | Bayard? ?.2
Hendricks 30 | Ti1der.......?.. 1

I

Evidently Mr. Arthur was not nom-
inated for Vice President upon the
recommendations of President Ilayes
or Secretary Sherman, nor yet for any
real or supposed merit of his own but
solely to please "the proud and
lordly Conkliug." Ila&'es aud Sher-
man ought to know as much of Arthur
as any body, and they do give their
opinion of bim in language quite un-
mistakable,, as the following extracts
from their'letters will show:

"You have made the costum house a
centre of partisan political manage-
ment."? R. B. Hayes to Collector Ar
tAur, January 31, 1879.

"With a deep sense of my obliga-
I tions under the constitution, I regard
it as my plain duty to suspend you, iu
order that the office may be honestly
administered. 1'

?li. B. Hayes to Collector Arthur, Jan-
uary 21, 1876.

"Gross abuses of administration
have continued and increased during
your incumbency."? John Sh?nnan to

Collector Arthur, January 31,f 1876.
"Persons have beet regularly paid

by you who have rendered little or no

service; the expenses of your office have
increased, while its receipts have di-
minished. Bribes, or gratuities in the
shape of bribes, have been received by >
your subordinates iu several branches
of the custom house, and you haye in
no case supported the eftoit to coriect
these abuses.''? Secretary Sherman to

Collector Arthur, January 31, IS7G.

One of the most argent demands of
our timeis a system of education which
snail train the young to apply their
school learning. At the Pennsylvania
State College practical instruction in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Botany, Z-
oology, Mechanist, Chemistry, etc; is
given, and thu3 theory in the class room
is applied and enforced by experience
in the field and laboratory. Spring ses-
sion opens April 9th. For catalogue
and full information address the Busi-
ness Manager, State College, Centre

Co., Pa. tf

Gen. Garfield is a handy man to
have about. He can preach, prav,
fight, legislate, teach school, build a
barn, plow, cradle, and most anything
else that's useful.? Lcwisburg Chron-
icle,

Sort of Jack of all trades, eh? Tell
you though, Cornelius, what he can't
do. He can't he elected President of
these United States.

Polygamy Must Go.

SALT LAKE CITY tJune 15.?The ter-
ritoral democratic committee adopted a
resolution declaring it to be the sol-
emn duty of the government to pro-
vide and enforce a law for the suppres-
sion of polygamy, and their delegate to
Cincinnati, Allen G. Campbell, will
urge its insertion iu the democratic na-
tional platform.

Garfield made a speech at Washing

ton the other day in whion he said a
great deal of war but not one moved of
how he got so innocently mixed up

with Credit Mobilier, and other disrep-
utable transactions. James, it willnot
do to ignore the matter thus. Speak

out. The people want to hear from
you.

A CANVASS of the delegates to Cin-

cinnati by the New York Herald shows
185 for Tilden, 117 for Bayard, 68 for
Seymour, 84 for Hancc ek, 67 for Phur-
man, 44 for Field, 37 for Hendricks
and the remaining few scattered among

other candidates.

fProiu the Now York MMI.]

ALOOK AT SOME FIGURES.
It may now be instructtVo to take a

look at some figures which bear uj>on

the coming election. The whole num -

ber of electoral votes is 369, of which
'231 are cast by'the Northern States,
and 138 by the Southern. The num-
ber necessary to the- choice of the Pres-
ident is IS.').

?As against Garfield, it is not too
much tv) say that any strong, fair, ac-
ceptable Democratic candidate could
get the entire 138 votes of the South-
ern States. Indeed, no Republican
believes otherwise, or even pretends to
to the contrary. With these 138 votes,
the Democratic candidate would re-
quire 47 in the Northern States to
give him the ISS which are requisite
to an election.

Where could an accept Able Duin-
? ocratic candidate look, with a reason-
able degree of certainty, for these 47
Northern votes? Here tire four States
that went for Tilden and Hendricks in
1879, when both political parties did
their very best:
New York 35 | New Jersey 9
Connecticut 6 | Indiana 15*,

Total -
.. ...Cfi

It will that if the Dem-
ocratic candidate could carry New
York and Indiana, they would give

him 50 votes, or three more than the
needed 47. Precisely the same result
would follow if lie couhl carry New
York, Connecticut, end New Jersey,
though*tie lost Indiana. But it willbe
seen that even if ho could obtain the
30 votes of Connecticut, New Jersey,
and Indiana, he would be 'l7 short of
the needed 47. Thereforo lie must
carry .Now York, or make up for its
loss by get ting the votes of some other
Northern State or States.

Let.us examine the Republican sit-
uation. We will deal liberally with
the cl.acces of the candidate <f£ that
party, and give hira the benefit of all
doubts.

Of course 'Gaffield will not get *

Vote in the South, and his reliance
must rest wholly upon the 231 votes of
the North. We will first deduct from
these the 65 votes of New York, Con-
necticut, New Jersey, aud Indiana,
which were east for Tilden and Hen-
dricks. This leaves 166, which is 19
less than the requisite number, 185.
But to reach this result we have con
ceded to the Republicans all the North-
eru States except the four which wont
for the Democrats in 1870. Aro not
the Republicans more likelv to lose
the States west of the Rocky Moun-
tains than they are to get their 19
votes in New York, Connecticut, New
Jersey, or Indiana? And arc there
uot States

k clustering around the up|er
lakes which the Republicans hold by
very slender ties?

WHAT GARFIETD MUST
EXPLAIN.

The Record That GarffieldMust
Meet and Justify or Avoid.

From the New York Herald, Inil.
What is charged is that lie had

Credit Mobilier stock to the amount of
two thousand dollars; that lie never
paid nor expected to pay a cent for it;
that the dividends on other stock
which wAt with it. were so enormous
that they paid for the Credit Mobilier
stock and left a surplus of three hun-
dred aud twenty-nine dollars which
was paid over to Mr. Gat field, making
the actual bribe two thousand dollars
of stock which cost him nothing and
the surplus which he received on mon-
ey. When the exposure came he threw
up and repudiated his stock; but had
there been 110 exposure he might have
retained it. His acceptance of the sur-
plus of dividends beyond what was
necessary to pay for the stock like an
acknowledgment that tho stock was
his. There must he some better expla-
nation than has yet been presented be-
fore the couutry will think otherwise.
We are willing and anxious to see a
defense which is not as damaging as
origiual charge. Will any Republican
contend that if the three hundred aud
twenty nine dollars which Mr. Gar-
field received from Oakes Ames was a
surplus of dividends on his stock he is
fit to be Fresident? If as Mr. Garfield
tried to have it appear at the time, it
was borrowed money, why did he bor-
row so singular a sura?

The defense put forwrard for the five
thousand dollars received in the De
Golyer business is equally lame. It is
not denied that he received that sum,
but it is asserted that it was a counsel
fee. It is not yet shown what service
Mr. Gaifield rendered to earn it. It
was equal to a full year's salary which
is earned by many speeches on the floor,
much arduous labor in several com

miltees, and many services for his

constituents. It is averred that he nev-
er made a speech nor did any namable
thing for that large counsel fee. If he
did, let his friends preae ut a bill of par-

ticulars. If they can find nothing to

insert in such a bill !et them cease
prating about a counsel fee, for it will
be evident that the money was paid
him because lie was chairman of the
committee on appropriations. Wo
waive the indecorum of takiug a coun-

sel fee iu the interest of a job for

which Mr. Garfield's committee was

asked to make appropriations, and
simply suggest that a precise state-

ment be made of the services he ren-

dered as counsel. If the list of servi-
ces proves to be a blank what interpre-

tation willbe put on the offer and ac-

ceptance of tho counsel fee? Mr. Gar-

field's defence is thus far in such weak
and unskilful hands that be should

take it up himself.

W. 11. Armstrong and John Cesana,
both delegates to the late Chicago con-
vention,' are as saying that It
will bo harder to carry Peimßylvania
with Garfield than with any other can-
didate who conld have been selected,
because the people of Pennsylvania
CAnnot te made to believe that Gar-
field is not a free trader at heart.

Mr. JrniN A. Gundy, of Union
county, is recommended in the Union
county papers as a suitable Democratic
candidate for Congressman. He is
highly spoken of.

Washington better.

Washington, D. 0., .tunc 19tb, 1880.
1 will give below a complete summary 'of th

appropriations matte by Congress In the thlr ?

teen regular annual appropriation bills, and the
various deficiency hills that Itecame laws dur-
ing the session ended Wednesday, together

with an approximated totals of other amounts.
For Its use and completion we must thank Ma-
jor Robert J. Stevens, the courteous and effi-
cient clerk el the House Committee 011 'appro-

prlations. It is as follows:
Pension bill 832,4U4,n00,0<i
Pension DeffieteHc.v bill 9.322,999.22
Postoffice Appropriation bill 39,093,420.90
Postoffice Deficiency 1,230,000.00
Military Aeiuleiny 316,284.38
Forttflcatl >ns,'. W0,000.00
Consular aud Diplomatic l,184,i:j.").oo
Navy 14.405,797.00
Al'tuy, .. '20,42.1.900.00
1n W,l n. 4,030,314.20
Hidlan iVfteleney 135,000.00
Legislative, executive aud judicial, 16,274,223,59
Sundry Civil 22,5'23.821.i*)
River aud Harbor, 8,929,300.00
District of Colutub'.a 1,714,498.67
Agricultural 233.300.00
Regular Detleieucv bill 4,377,002.04
Printing Deficiency 330,tttU.00
House ami Senate contingent fund

deficiencies 39,012.00
MISCCIUNEOUS 2,400,000.00

Tola] 8186,905,038.40
Speculation us to the coming Cincinnati can-

didate is useless at the present time. The fact
that Tildeu holds the balance of power in con-
trolling onc-thtid of the Convention has caused
many politicians to change their countenances,
and the friends of several candidates look
4,down in the mouth. 44 I believe that Gen. Han-
cock has as much strength in the Convention as
any one else, but from the lack of leaders to or-
ganize and direct it I am afnud it will not
amount to much. I think the fight iu the Con-
vciitlon Itefore it closes, will bo between Han-
cock, Tliurinau aud Tilden. The iers< nal pre-
ference or your correspondent is Hancock, be-
cause he ha* Assured to hlin 138 votes from the
South, and would stand more clmncc of getting
the ret(fttsit4fltfrom the North than any of the
politician*, lie |* a couservatlvfc and constitu-
tional Democrat.

The Cougressional nominations of both par-
tics are being made at a rate which will soon
close tliein out. It is cheering to note that some
of the most useless members of the present

House are being quietly dropped Into that dark
aud dedp obscurity from which they should
never have been lifted. CARROLL.

A VALUABLE HOME AT PRIVATE
NA4.K I

The undersigned offers at pVivnte sale his
Valuable Home, .bout one mile uorlli west of
Milllieiui,containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES OF LAND,
7 acres of which are cleared and under p'xul
cultivation, and the balance well timbered.
The Improvements are a good, new

TWO-STORYHOUSK. YEW BARN,
?and all necessary outbuildings, all new and in
best condition. It is one of toe most couven-
lent and desirable homes In Feiuwvalley. For
price and terms call on
If sv 11. C. FF.ANKKNnEKOKU.

MII.LIIET.U CEMETERY-APPLICATION
Ft )R CH ARTKit. ?Notice is licrcby civen

that an Application will be made to a law /mice
of Centre county on the Ifttu day of July, A. I>.
is-io, under the act of assembly approved April
3!**th. 1--Tl, for the charter of MII intended corpo-
ration to IKS called "The Milllieim Cemetery As-
sociation." the object of which is to purchase
real estate and improve the cemetery fur the
purposes of sepulture.

CLEMENT D\I.K.
2F-.lt Solicitor-for Applicants.

IpXKCUTOR'S NOTlCE.?letters testament
Li ary on the estate of 11. Smith, late of

Penn township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate are hereby re-
utiooted to make immediate payment, "and
tli .se having claims aga list the suthe to pre-
sent them duly authenticated f.r settlement.

JXKKSC.
22-Ot Executor.

CENTRAL
State Normal School

{Eijhlh School District.)
LOCK IIAVKX, CMXTO.X CO., PA.

A. N. RAUR. A. M? Principal.

This School as at present constituted, offers
the very best facilities for Professional and
Classical learning.

Buildings spHcbms, invlllneand commodious;
completely heated by steam, Well ventilated,
and fnrnisiMd with a bountiful supply of pure
water, sofuprng water.

Location healthful and easy of access.
Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, cftieleht, and alive to

their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and tho-

rough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to those pre-

paring to tencli.
Students admitted at any Mine.
Courses of study prescribed hy the State; I.

Model school. IL Preit&ratory, hi. Element-
ary. IV. Scientific.

Awumrr PorKsiss.
I. Academic, il. Commercial. 111. Music.

IV.Art.
The Elementary and Scientific courses arc

Professional, and students graduating therein
receive Diplomas, conferring the following cor-
responding degrees; Master of the Elements,
and Master of the Sciences, l.radnates in the
otner courses receive Normal certificates of
tlieir attainments, signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal, and are
in thoroughness not Inferior to those of our
best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of citizen-
ship. The times demand it. It. is onC of the
prime objects of this school to hcip to secure it
hy furnishing Intelligent and efficient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits young
persons of good abilities and good purposes?-
those who desire to improve their tlnlo and
their talents, as students. To all such It promis-
es aid in developing their powers and abund-
ant opportunities for well paid labor alter leav-
ing school.
For catalogue and terms address the Principal:

IIOAR1) OF TItUSTKES.
Stockholder's Trustees?si. H. Rarton, M. D.,

A. 11. Rest, Jacob Rrown, 8. M. Rick ford, Sam-
uel Christ, A. N. Itaub, R. (LCook.T.C. Hippie,
Esq.. G. hintzing, E. I. AlcCorniick, Esq:, \V:
W. Rankin, Win. H- Brown.

State Trustees?Hon. A. H~Curtln, Hon. 11.
L. Dietfeiibaeu, (fen. Jesse Merrill, lion. Win
Rigler, J. C. C. Whaley, S. Millar MCCormick.
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. WILLIAM IHQLER, President, Clear-
field, Pa.
Hen. JESSE MERRILL, Vice President, Leek
Haven-, Pa. -?

a. MILLAR MoCOHMICK, Secretary, Lock
Haven, Pa.
THOMAS YARDLEY, Treasurer, Lock llaven,
Pa.

¥llVI? Outfit to agents of 3 doz. fast selling
* IIUEI articles, sefit to every person answer-
ing this adv.. and enclosing 4 B-ct. stamps to
pay postage and packing. This is honest. We
refer the public to Postmaster, or any business
house in this place.

_ _ ?

American MaiioPir to.,
25-3 m 723 Ransom St., Philadelphia.

WASTED-WIDE-AWAKE AOENTS, In
oarts of the State, to sell Russell s new

and elegant MAP OF 1
Every clUzen should have it. Nothing lias suc-
ceeded like it since war times. orna-
mental and cheap. A golden opportunity for
energetic canvassers. Sample Tor M) cents. Ad-
dress, 4ina iter City Publish B House,
2-3 It Sausoiu St., Philadelphia.

CONSUMPTION CURED
IIY

CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.
Gained 21) lbs. weight In two months.

Pow itattan C. H. t Ya., April, 1880.
Dll. M. Mll.fl)*;

Dear Sir?After having been sick twelve
months, and trlqd the ts'st physicians of the
country without doing me the least I tried
your CRI'DK PhTRt/LBUM I*l U.S. When I
commenced taking them I caughed almost in
oessantly, had lutiniuorihage, night sweats, etc.
1 weighed 114 lbs. After taking the Pills two
months thecauuh and night sweats ceased and
had no hemorrhages, and weighed 143 lit*.

Yours, respectfully,
Frku. C. DI NS.

'Thousands of eases like the nhove.
'The PUN are also a |M>s|tlve cure for chronic

Kronehllis, Asthma, Catarrh, ai.d all I.ung and
Throat troubles.

Tkial Box kh, 23 ere. Lakue Doxks (130 rills)
? 91. tfouMry mull on receipt of price, wKh dl*
'jrrfloiui. Address

DJt. M. SLLL.TON.
21-3 m Irving, N. Y.

Pfil||\ Tfi I Apply at once. If you haveii-OlHiiil. Ikh'ii disabled In the U. S.
LAW KXITRKB JULY Ist. KSO. FOR

ARREARS. PENSIONS INCRKASfcI). Thous-
ands of Pensioners are rated too low. BOUNTY
AND NEW DISCHARGES PROCURED. Ill-

' format! ,n freely given. Send staiujM for blanks
'Address, MTODDART A CO.

Room B.si. Cloud Building,
'Washington, D. C.

PK\Vlft\fit Every Soldier disabled In
I disease, or Injury, is entitled
to peitehm. Pensions date back to time of dls-
charge<6r dea'h of soldier. t>f all de-
scrip! Urn prosecuted. Copies of lost discharges
obtatned. Claims filed by attorneys \vlio liqve
since died, or from other causes have deaked to
practice, finished without delay. Address, with
stamp, 11. S. RERUN & CO., Attorneys,

Washington, D. C.
P. (). Box, 592. 21-3IH

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia <fe Erie R. R. Div.

SUMMER ~TIME TABLE.
On and after HVVDAY, May 3(91i. IfV). the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Df-
visiou will rbn as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 S3 p. m.

*? lfarrisinirg 423 a. in.
44 Willlaiiisport 833 J. in.
" Jersey Shore. 9(f7a.iu.
44 Lock Haven- 94<Mt. in.
44 Reiiiryo 11 tm a.m

44 arr. at Erie ? 55p.m.
NIAGARA EXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 no a. m.

44 ' 4 Harrlshurg 12 20 a. iu.
nrr.at Williamspoit 315 p. in.

LOek Ilaven. 4 20 j>. ni.
; FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .li30 a.m.'

44 Ilarrtsttuig 335 p. in.
arr. at Williamsport 7 25 j. in.

44 Lock Huvpn 840 p. m.j
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. ledves Lock Haven.. 0 43*. in.
44 14 'JVnwnr Shore.. 715 u ni.
44 44 Willhinisport. 735 ft. m.

arr. at Harrtshurg ...21 4t)a. ni.'
44 Philadelphia. 313 p. in.

DAY' EXPRESS leaves Lo. kHaven.. 11 Ida. in.
44 44 Williamsport 12 2n p. m.

44 arr. at Harrlshurg .. 3 40 p. in.
44 44 Philadelphia 6 43 p. m.

ERIE MAILleaves Ileiiovo 8 in p. in.
44 44 |4>ek Hitven 930 p.m. J41 William-sport 1110 p. m. i
44 arr. at Harrlshurg 2 45 a.m.
44 44 Philadelphia 740 a.m.

FAST LINKleaves Williamspoit 12 33 a.m.
air. at Harrlshurg 3 .50 a. m.

44 44 Philadelphia 740 a, in.

Erie Mail West and Day Express East make
clo e connections at Northumberland with L.
A 11. R. 11. trains from Wilkes bane and Bcrau-
ton.

Erie Mall West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make clooe connection at Wll-'
lianwport with N.C. U. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
inake'cldHe'coß'idutiou at Lock Haven with R.
K. V. R. R. tral us.

Erie Mail Eas* and West 'ton'Hect at Erie
with trainson I*B'. & M. 8. It. It.: at C-orry with
0. C. & A. V. IL h :at Emporium with B." N. Y.
& P. R. K., and at Driftwood with A. V. U. R.

Parlor ears will -un between Philadelphia
ami Williamsport ii Niagara Kxpiess West
and Day Express East. Sleeping ears on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Snp't.

L. C, & 8. C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. 3. 3.
Leavb a.m. p.m. p.m
Moutandon 7 on 2 no 6 -jo
I.tlftVNarg Artfve 7 15 2 10 6 33
UeHvisburg I,caVfc 715 2 20
Fair Ground 'j 20 i> 30
Rlehl 7 30 2 40 i
Vlcksburg 7 35 2 48
Miflllnourg Arrive 7 30 3 05
Miftlinburg Leave 7 30 315
Millinotit * 10 h .31
Liureltoii 8 20 3 50j
Coburn So
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
i: 4. 6.

Leave AM- A.M. r. M
spring Mills lita)

Cuburn 10 \u2666.=>
Laiurelton HAS 4 as
MiHiannt 12 o>i 4 20
Mifßinburg Arrive 12 .TO 444)
MUllinlmrgLeave 42 ,y> 4 yt
Vi.ksbnra, if45 6ft>
BicTil - Kii2 5 1.1
Fair Ground 112 /23
Lewidburg Arrive 110 S 30
Lcwisburg Leave f. 35 120 545
Arr. at Monlandon r>*>o 1 30 r>oo

N<s. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail wt-st on the i'hiladclpliia & Erie KaiiLoad.

N< 3 & 4 with Day Express cast una Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 0 with Fast Line west.
An Omnibus will run between lewislMirg and

Monlandon, to convey passengers to and from
Pacific Express Cast on the Philadelphia & Erie
Kailroad.

The regular ltailvdad Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

The
Mibse

rlbers
would

respectfully
Inform
the

citizens
of

this

neighborhood
that

they

have
engaged
In

the

under-

taking

business
fbey

are
prepared
to
till
all

calls
In

this
line
at

any
tline
and

would
kindly

solicit
a

share
of

patronage.
A

Full
Line
of

COFFINS
&

4SSSSSS&
CASKETS

always
on

hand,
wWtdt
we
are
also

ready
to

furnish
to

other

undertakers
at

reasonable
prices.

8110P
ON

PENS
STREET,
HILLUKIM,
PA.LOSE,

HARTER
&

CO.

AS USUAL !

HARRIS'S

235 MARKET ST.,

LEWISBURG, PA.,
ALWAYSAHEAD!

No old Stock or shopworn Goods !

EVERYTHING SEW !

APPERTAINING TO THE SEASON.

Having made early Spring purchases,
we are enabled to offer our patrons a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of the followingarticles, and a compa-
rison of our prices with other establish-
m elite is respectfully solicited.

EVERYTHING HARKED IN
ri.m FIGURES,

AND

Strictly ONE Price!

Spring Hats and Bonnets
IN ALL GRADES I

Ribbons, Silks and
SA.TTCTS!

Feathers & Flowers
A.V ENDLESS ASSORTMENT OF

Laces and Embroideries
25 per cent below regular prices.

"j&LOVES, JCOSIERY AND'

CORSETS!
SILK. LINEN AND CAMBRIC

HANDKERCHIEFS!
ALi, THE NOVELTIES IN

L ABIE USTECKWARE !

A FULL LINE OF

DRESS BUTTONS!
REAL AND IMITATION

HAIR GOODS !
Zephyrs,

Germantown Wools,

CilLOmo & other Mottoes !

BLACK WALNIJT

Picture Frames
T

IN ALL SIZES, A SPECIALITY,
AT FULLY 50 I'EK CENT. LESS

THAN ELSEWHERE.

We Yvill receive daily during the
Spring and Summer Season a*1 * tions
to the above.

THUNDER,
Lightning, Wind and Ratn. you will NEVER

HAVE SUCH A CHANCK AOIIN. Y> e have the best
large size, improved RUBBER ROLL Clothes
Wringer in the World, selling at LESS THAN
HALF PRIZE. Oood references guaranteed.

Everybody "red hot" to get one! No competi-
tion ; The best chance oI yodr life to MAKE
MONEY. Samples, s2.*). Circulars and full
particulars tree. AFCTK TS WILLINGTO BK COK-

VRNCED. Address, PifKAUON WKINUER CO.. New
\u25a0Bedford, Mass. l--oin

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS
MiiniMihiamwmammmrn -wtrrnrnammmmmm^

OT THE

liteSeiiiMaiiie

TIN m M

. I'' JB
8 *. u §!

w<3MB!IIM '

IN THE THIRO YEAR OF ITS EXISttfcCE, ITS
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
It is the Lightest-Sunning,

Easiest Selling, and
Best Satisfying Kachlne

IN THE WORLD.
Agents wanted. For terms, address

White Sewing Machine
CLEVELAND, O.

| B solrr"rongl 8
B >li Never Wear 9 H B

lIoMEmU
\T,.A DTUIB ,

isa^^^Fashiffiis
Frio., U OmUc,

They are especially designed <0 meel
the requirements of those who deeira
to dress well. They ere unsurpassed
in Style, perfeot In Fit, end ao almpla
that they are readily understood by thg
moat jto. for cat-
alogue. Address,

"Domestic",. FashloitCo"^
NEW'YORK, 4

'

ECONOMY IS WEALTH. ECONOMY 18 WEALTH. IS WEALTH. ECONOMY

2 9(\ I,ald *or Mach lncg *pc received AC\f\55

I *£"Doni TaleThmlfNotßetteTffi AirTntarM c" i® THE NEW LIGHT RtfNNING ?? T s
%

w"

COMBINATION ~

I
;S SEWING MACHINE.

The Lowest-Priced First-Class New Sewing Machine Ever Manufactured, gg
S A COMBINATION OF ALL THE BEST PRINCIPLES OF A SEWING MACHINE. 3
22 NONE BETTER MADE BY ANY COMPANY &TANY PRICE, g
is A Machine you can depend npon every day you use it.
22 A Faithful and Reliable Family Sewing Machine in every sense of the word. ®

3 f >RIOE ONLY $20.00.
® Li'rMnf. In all Its details, and without the faults of many other p

?* ' *tlo,, K an '^l tluro.'hie it will stnnd the roughest upajre and continuous wear
*

° i11..11. r
ll|!<l",.l ~rilßr °/ any repairs, ami will last until the next cen- ©

H [..* rm i.
ma,!e ,)0 1 so,l,l(1 principles and o slinpleand easy, it II a plea- ECu, suie to run it. lahvP. ]c..i n , easy to nionaae. and mi

. ALWAYS REApY TO DO ITS WORK 111 ?-

H .. -A -art Wf'-Wttuwrt frm the bHt steel, and are Interchangeable;
!/.?.!.? ,vVB*

, i
,Jl ®Rhs. from any cause, another can f>e inserted without cost or

*

delUN. Workmanship online a* the bent nk illeri latiorcun produce, We build no Inferior W
#<****? ' - v£fy machine flipped from factory in perfect condition, and thoroughly war-

iff rented tot n\e ye;irH. A complete get of new attachments?ten pieces? Heinmers," Bind- 2
,Y; VJVr! M IIIU VS2* &(h f,,r . al' kinds of work, Riven free with each machine, J-J

i
bobbins that hold an ordinary spool of thread. The Most Solid,-

he liable and .Satisfactory Machine ever Invented for ALL KINDS or FAMILY WORK, fromfinest Cimbncto Leather, with all klml of thread. It does more work at less cost and la- og bor than any other, and Is the CHEAPEST IN THK WOULD. This M.vtanift. so Simple,©
1 owcriul, and I erfect and Mechaidsin. Is the Most K'oiio'nioal an I Durable, and the

.? EASIEST M U:III\> IN THK MAHKKTTO sKLi.?its in crib* recommend it at once. Machines ®

w shipped toaiiy point fur examination before payment. fcS
W Territory will

4
be grauted./ree, to good agents, In locait- "JA'OTHTB

? KVHRY TOWN
tU*8 " ot "'ready occupied. Descriptive Books, with en- 3

S ?J Ki'-ivinj;s of a<rli style, pries, and specimens ol stitching EVAAYTOWN.
e- §!? §3 ff \ mailed on application to the ofllc; of the iffc f\/\

(IMIUIUTHD SEWIXH MICHIVE, SJSUEI "*37 Bioadwsy, XW York, W. Y. Hm ' fS
si umii Hi'iviw si A novo fi hxivw si IHOYO.HI HXIYNMSI ihonoji

NE'SBIT BROR,
Successors to tlie "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

Manufacturers ff

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Bliifcls,
Verandas and all other kinds ofBuilding

Materials.
o-

BEI.N'6 provided with ample facilities, the lat<M add most Imnnmd nfedhlnery, and
the best mechanical skill, v.c are prepared to execute all oliKfs prdraptly, and in tbevery best manner.

Wc give special afteiUiOn to the furnishing ol Material for the bet-
ter grades of

HOUSE BTTHJIDI3SRGR.
Al*o, to'the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY SCHOOL, and PRIVATE BOOK CASES.
Fdcrowr-EAST LKWIBBIIKU. N CUBIT BROS,
N. 8.-We eau send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap


